Na Fianna Nuacht
Championship Sunday
Sunday will be a very busy day for Na Fianna on the Championship front with our Senior
Camogie team in County Final against St Vincents in Abbotstown at 3.30pm and our Senior
2 Footballers in semi-final against Thomas Davis in O’Toole Park at 1.45pm. Both teams are
hoping for huge Na Fianna crowd to roar them on.

A potential clash of fixtures was thankfully averted during the week when the Senior 2’s
agreed with Thomas Davis, and with the approval of CCC, to move their vital county semifinal forward to a 1.45pm throw in. This will allow our support to travel straight from O'Toole
Park to Abbotstown in time for the Camogie Final throw in. In a similar show of cooperation,
the Senior Camogie management team, with the support of Brendan Cooper and the Dublin
Camogie Board, agreed to move their game out to 3.30pm to also facilitate those travelling
from the lads’ semi-final. …So now you’ve no excuse, get out and support both teams!

Senior Camogie Team Looking For Support

Na Fianna’s Senior Camogie team play in Sunday’s Senior Camogie Championship final, a
feat not achieved since 1995 and it’s great to be back. Camogie has gone through a very
strong revival in Na Fianna in recent times with playing numbers at all levels increasing year
on year. This was a ground breaking year for Na Fianna as the Club made history by fielding
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four adult teams in Championship. One would have to go back to the days of twelve a-side
Camogie to find a time when Na Fianna last fielded four competitive adult teams.

Sunday’s Senior squad and their success in getting to Championship final is a tribute to this
unique set of players who have played together and played for each other over the last
while. A strong mix of younger players at the start of their Senior careers have combined
very well with the squad’s established players with the result that everyone continues to
learn from each other and to benefit from the extraordinary bond that has developed within
this special group.

Huge credit and thanks goes to the Senior Management team of David Dunning, David
Hughes, Sandra Tarr, Fiachra Foran and Austin Rock who have worked tirelessly with this
group of players and as a result of careful planning and training have successfully brought
them to Sunday’s Dublin Senior Championship Final.

All in Na Fianna wish the Ladies and the management team the very best of luck and the
Ladies are hoping for a big Na Fianna crowd in Abbottstown at 3.30pm on Sunday to roar
them on.

Senior 2 Footballers in Championship Semis
Our Senior 2 footballers beat Ballyboughal in the Intermediate Championship quarter-final
over a week ago and will be playing in the semi final this Sunday at 1.45pm in O’Toole Park
against Thomas Davis. Top performers against Ballyboughal were Ciaran Hoolihan (5 points
from play), Mark Cooper and Jamie Ward with Brian Downes bagging our only goal.
Ballyboughal got two goals against the run of play but Na Fianna were always in control of
the game and won by six points in the end.
Training has gone well since, and Na Fianna hope to be ready for the tough challenge that
Thomas Davis will provide. If they beat Thomas Davis they will face the winners of St Judes
and Kilmacud Crokes who play in the other semi final. Best of luck to the lads who are
hoping that there will be large Na Fianna support in O’Toole Park on Sunday.
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AFL5’s Playoff
Na Fianna’s AFL5 team have reached the play offs for promotion from AFL5 having finished
second in the league. The team has enjoyed a successful season to date reaching the
Conlon Cup final although losing it to Ballyboden by 2 points and reaching the quarter final
of the Championship but losing to Ballymun by a point. Our focus all year has been to get
promoted to AFL4 and Sunday’s semi final against Templeogue represents a tough
challenge. We beat them in the league but we expect a tough game on Sunday and are
asking for plenty of support. Game is on at 12 noon in Mobhi Rd after the Minor Football
championship game.
The team is our third adult football team and has a mix of young and old (mid 30s !!).It would
be a great achievement for the Club to have three teams in the top four divisions of the Adult
Football league and we’re just two more wins away from achieving this ambition.

Inter Hurlers In League Final

Best of luck to our Intermediate Hurlers who play League final against Fingallians in Lawless
Park on Saturday at 5pm. Pictured above with Inter Hurler reps is team sponsor Michael
Hedigan from the Brian Boru, Crossguns Bridge.
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Na Fianna’s First Hurling All-Star
Congratulations to Sean Currie on his Electric Ireland
GAA Minor Star Award which was presented to him last
weekend. Voted by a panel of GAA legends which
included Oisin McConville, Andy McEntee, Donal Og
Cusack and Mattie Kenny, Sean was presented with his
award at the inaugural annual Electric Ireland Minor
Star Awards in Croke Park last Sunday.
Sean’s award is Na Fianna’s first Hurling All-Star.

Ladies bring back All Ireland Gold

Congrats to Na Fianna’s Meadhbh Ni Dhalaigh and Lisa Mc Kenna who won the All-Ireland
60x30 Doubles title in Kilfane against Limerick last weekend, winning 21-5, 21-0. The girls
now hold both 40x20 and 60x30 titles.
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Weekend Fixtures
Adult football on Sunday sees our Senior 2’s in Inter Championship semi-finals against
Thomas Davis in O’Toole Park at 1.45pm. Our AFL5’s play Templeogue Synge Street in
Mobhi Road at 12pm Sunday in league promotion play off semi-final. Senior 7B Camogie
team play Balinteer in Shield Final in Collinstown at 11am Sunday. All three Minor Football
teams in Championship on Sunday, A’s and B’s in quarter finals with A’s hosting Judes in
Mobhi Road at 10.30am and B’s away to Round Towers Clondalkin at 11am. C team play
Kilmacud away in semi-final at 11am. Full fixture list, including a busy weekend of Juvenile
action on website, best of luck to all teams, support welcome.
http://www.clgnafianna.com/fixtures/

Club Shops Open Tomorrow
Both shops open tomorrow, Saturday 14th October. Hurley workshop open 9-12 and Club
shop open from 9-1pm in Club foyer. Nursery in action from 9.30-11am and teas/coffees
available from the cabin throughout.
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Na Fianna Executive Committee 2017/18
The following Club Officers were elected to positions on the Club Executive at the recent
AGM. We wish the best of luck for the year ahead to all appointed officers.

Position

Elected by AGM

Uachtarán

President

Paddy King

Leas Uachtarán

Vice President

Cathaoirleach

Chairman

Donal Hickey, Frank Gray, Noel
Clerkin
Cormac Ó Donnchú

Leas Chathaoirleach

Vice-Chairman

Stephen Behan

Runaí

Secretary

Deirdre Lambe

Leas Runaí

Assistant Secretary

Cisteoir

Treasurer

Eoin Ó Ceallacháin
Donal Ring

Leas Chisteoir

Assistant Treasurer

Karen Fox

Cathaoirleach Cluichí na
nÓg

Chairman – Juvenile
Games

Alan Shortall

Cathaoirleach Cluichí
Shinsir

Chairman – Adult
Games

Tom Ryan

Oifigeach Caidreamh
Poiblí

Public Relations
Officer

Cormac O’Sullivan

Ionadaí na nImreoirí

Player Rep

Jonny Cooper

Cultúr & Teanga

Cultural & Language

Seosamh Ó Maolalaí

Ball den Comhar

Member of Executive Gary Bateson

Oifigeach Tiomsú Airgid

Fundraising Officer

Lisa Ainsworth
Maurice Grehan

Oifigeach na bPáistí

Childrens’ Officer

Lesley Jamieson
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U13B Camogie Championship

Best of luck to our U13B Camogie team who play St Pat’s in the D5 championship final this
Sunday at 11.15 in Trinity Gaels.
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……and finally
A lovely story with a happy ending from Jennifer
O’Dea and her son Luke Hanly
We were down at the Dublin Ladies Homecoming in
the club 10 days ago. My son - Luke Hanly 05 boys found a sum of money on the driveway after the bus
had gone by. He told us when we got home and I
contacted the club the next day. I got a call a few days
later and it turns out the money belonged to Carla
Rowe one of the Jackies! It had fallen from her pocket
when she was on the bus. She was delighted to get
her money back and very impressed with Luke's
honesty!

Fógra Tabachtach
The objective of Na Fianna Nuacht is to communicate as much club activity as possible however it is important to note that all
items for inclusion in either Club Notes or Na Fianna Nuacht are reported to news@clgnafianna.ie or texted to 087 9250697 by
Sunday evening. With a membership of 2700 and approx 100 teams now competing it is difficult to ensure all club activity is
reported upon – Do not assume that your team’s activity is already known to Na Fianna Nuacht or that someone else has
reported it. When errors or omissions occur it is the policy of Na Fianna Nuacht to correct these in subsequent issues when
they are reported to news@clgnafianna.ie
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